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I'm glad to know y0U!
Earl W. Doubet of Peoria, 111.,

to Teach Physical Edu-en,t- n

H-- -.

i Acquainting himself with the terri-- 1

tory, its needs aud its people, W. H.

Strayer, of linker, candidate fur the
.democratic nomination for United
Suites senator was In Roselmrg !

lay, having arriveil this moniinj from
Coos liny. He is busying himself
largely with renewing old acqualn-- I

Minxes made dur'ng the Vi y.f.rr, he
ha vt a, a weather ot 1 1' j state
pern. t.

lour extensive orchards and the

and Forbes meant it!
He loo'ted. pt the trim, sth'st'c ?'

"'tor. Uk:new pnr.g suit Of eu sura.'t'v
confidence! Efficiency!iS WELL QUALIFIEDhorticultural possibilities of the ter-

ritory tributary to Roseburg art as
iinpn ssive tiling to one cumin? from
in section of lie state that 1 do,
and I was surprised to learn tins
nomine that comparatively lit1). of

"You get the Job!" Forbes grluue,.
Dressing well won't m,.i,. ... .- "3 jwu emrton, i- .Will Graduate This Year

From Coaching School at
the University of

Illinois.

iierp me temcient man a lot. .
1 El clor,

Don't wait too long to. choose one
the popular dark blue pencil stripe patt" "" lBlt. in

jour fruit product reaches the interior,
markets in fresh form, due to tho has
arils of transportation and the uncer-
tainly of returns on the products

to murketlnK centers. I can
readily understand the loss which tliel
shippers are forced to accept upon
the statements of the commission
.nen-hant- and brokers in the market!

$32.50

CD

X a S, -

After a great deal of careful
consideration and Investigation, the
local school board has selected Earl
W. Duobet. of l'eorlu. 111., as ath-
letic director in the city schools for
the coming yeur. At the request of
the parent-teache- associations re-

cently, the board decided to install
a complete course In physical edu-

cation in the high school and as far
down in the grades as the funds
available will permit. In order to
obtain a man qualified to take up
this work a thorough investigation
was started. As the course will in-

clude all branches of physical edu-

cation it was necessary to secure a
man who has had gome theoretical
training In addition to whatever, ex-

perience he may have gained in ath-
letic endeavors.

The University of Illinois has a
course designed particularly to train
men for this particular work. A

course Is given In all of the major
athletics, and additional instruction
Is given In corrective gymnastics,
group athletics, and other depart-
ments, the students being given both
practical and theoretical training.
There are twenty faculty members
of the University of Illinois who are

TINTING FURNITURE THE KYANIZE WAY WITH CELOID

YOU CAN DOIT YOURSELF
Of course you've noticed how popular "painted furniture" is be-

coming, iiedroom sets, sun porch furniture and in fact,
things for every room in the bouse are displayed by the best shops
in "painted" beauty.
Why don't you make over some of your old things In this new way?
This is a marvelous finish this Celoid a really high grade
medium-glos- s enamel that gives the effect of a costly "hand
rubbed" finish.
It may be washed repeatedly without leaving streaks or stains In
fact, it improves with washing.
In addition to tinting furniture use Celoid on any woodwork on
walls of melal, wood, plaster or libreboard, or anywhere about the
home.
Eight delicately-tone-d tints In addition to Pure White. We guar
antee absolute satisfaction or "money back for the empty can."

' frnm A rn.n.1. .

According to the story told by the summer. It h.J i?
husband of the woman ne retired taKe up a nearhr.i "sun
earlv in the evenlntr. MIh urtf. i,a tla,Sar:i- -.

n- - - -- i. luiiic hid WUIimQ Ufa. a.,!to bed later and he was awakened rival of the
again shortly after by her scream- - seen for mantis ing. tie rouno ner in terrible pain ' Office ri 1,7 L,
and suffering Intensely. He tried to that death ......... . "
help her the best he could and she tural cause. h k.itinnllv nnl Intn a otunn.. lrA n. u Uie

tnougnt that sue was asleep and Mr. unit p.i....
Stomach Sent To Portland To De-

termine Whether Or Not Poison
Was Present Before Ik-al-

went to bed again, und about an this countrv hn -'
ooints. and it appears to me that the, employed solely in this department,
most logical solution of the problem is Oeorge Huff. Robert Zuppkle. Carl
the establishment of a system of fed-- I.undren. and Harry Oill, four of
ral certification at the uoint of shlD- - the best known coaches in the coun- -

If from Armenia. Mr. 3fihour later when he went to see
Bhe was alright found her dead. a nmura tzefl n, '

Use This Coupon for 70o Value for 25c
Here's our trial combination offer:

1 full K-P-'nt can KYANIZE Celoid Finish (White or Tints)
regular price $0.45

1 good lli-inc- h brush (brlstlcs-ln-rubbe- r), reg. price .25
0. 70

Value of this coupon for this offer only .45
You pay us in cash only $0.23

Officers are' today conducting an. He notified the authorities as Tooma. was .nwu.ment, which would not only protect try are In charge of the major de--
Huff coaches examination Into the death of Mrs. Is0?11 a,s he coul(1 reach Oakland the cent war. and upon uthe Interests of tho producer, but partments. track,

Lundgren baseball. Zuppkle foot- - reier oouaiijiau, wuu uieu very. "wuin?m Bl
suooeniy eunesuuy nigni uuuer inner unu t'eiiuiies .o uwi nscic 1

circumstances which caused a bus-- Shambrook and Powell visited the a Jeweler's ensrar a fr
oiclon that she had been poisoned, homestead cabin where the death --o- -
The stomach contents have been occurred, but were unable to find Harry Cain, of the Sin

sent to foriiana to ur. menne ior anyiniug 10 auo to ute suspicions oi journal, is a visitor hlKtCORDON & BISHOP
314 W. Cass St., Roseburg, Ore. Phone 543

would allow for the standardization
of pioducts and provide the broker
ifd the commission man i.i the

and efficiently be organized out
trlct market centers with a means of
determining the quality of the pro-
duct purchased.

"Such a certification system could
easily and efficiently be organized
out of existing federal agencies, and
tile slight cOHt would be more than
Justified in the benefits returned to
the agricultural sections of the coun

uay wnn senator StntslM

bull, and Gill basektball.
Earl Duobet, who has been select-e- d

as physical education Instructor
for the Roseburg schools will grad-
uate from that course in June of
this year.

Ho Is a young man. 24 years of
age and Is married. He graduated
from liradley Polytechnic in 1919
and from Bradley College In 1922
and he has obtained nine letters for

analysis to determine whether or
not poison was present before

cither murder or suicide. No poison
was found in the home, the woman
had been in fairly good health, and
was In good spirits, eagerly awaiting
the coming of her sister, and the
latter's husband, who were to come

ic candidate tor tit iaaf
S. senator. MrCinlnilB!
In the newspaper ltr i;
state for many yenai!i-mos- t

able writr (hat 4.

death, and Dr. A. F. Sether, and
Coroner Ritter today made a post-
mortem examination to determine
whether or not death resulted from

!L try, to whom some practical relief s BinieilC acuievt-llieui- 111 ill n.utT.ir.
A letter from the secretary of the 3

j
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Mr. and Mrs. Item Fata wlio re-
side in Myrtle Creek were in the
rity for a short time today shop-pin- t;

and attending to other affairs.
IS

so vital at this time.
The need for immediate and drnstic

tax reduction and retrenchment steps
in the administration of national af-

fairs is one of the points that Sena-
tor Strayer is stressing in his cam-
paign for the nomination, nad he is
also laying stress upon the need for
a revemping of the machinery for
dealing with labor troubles, especial-
ly as they pertain to the nation's
transportation system. He favors abo-
lition of the federal labor board and

coache's bureau of the University
of Illinois, praises Mr. Duobet verv
highly and it is stated that he will
fill all of the necessary qualifica-
tions. A letter from the president
of the Bradley College, states that
the young man participated In foot-

ball, basketball and baseball in that
school, before taking the conch's
course at the University of Illinois.

He will report here In September,
two weeks before schools opens and
will bo prepared to start the course
In the high school and upper grades
when school convenes.

Mrs. E. It. Hall and son of Myrll"
Creek spent the afternoon In Roso-bur- g

today visiting with friends and
shopping.

A. W. Ream arrived in Roseburg
tills morniug from his home in
(illdo to spend a few days here tran-
sacting business.

One of the most interesting and!
successful productions stuped by thoi
high school this year was Unit's
famous opera "The llohemian Cirl,"
which was presented last evening nl'
the Antlers theatre by the high
school glee clubs. The difficult opera:
Is one of the biggest things ever nt--

tempted in this rity by the high,
school. With a well selected cast sup-- '

The importance
of you

sihstiuitlon ot a plan or direct nego-
tiation, mediation and arbitration be-
tween the railroads and their em-

ployes.
Senator Strayer is leaving late this

afternoon for Medford and other south-
ern points.

ported by a chorus of fifty voices aud
under the capable direction of Miss

Mrs. I,. S. Howard or Riddle
rived In Roseburg today to attend a
few days in the city shopping aud
visiting with friends.

BORN
MOWERY To Mr. and Mrs. Earl

D. Mowery, Bend, and daughter, Sun-

day. April 20, 1924. Mrs. Mowery
was formerly Miss Sara Saterfield.
surpteal nurse In the Mercy Hospital
of this city.

Edna Hascltinc, director of music In
the public schoolH, the opera was
something to be rememberi d.
The stage setting and costumes were

Chestnut Venders Join I

Ranks of ProfiteersThe Infant son of Mr.
f"k 1'imti iiutiu.,! nu-.i-

and Mrs. I,.
Wednesdnv
The child

at the time
elaborate and revealed the life of the morulm. nl 11 nVlm-- The chestnut venders with their --

saucepnns and charcoal flres are per sl''- - ,A1 .M i:i;ti x tomorrow a iwas only eleven days olil
of his death.

N YHE whirring of looms, the flaming of furnaces,

the darting of factory fingers in and out day after

day, the audacious scheming of laboratories, the end

Imps the latest recruits to the ranks , '
A nl speaker has been se- -

of the protlteers. Doubtless they can ,,,, Lnr ,h ,(1,,n , hM
Back from Portland

Mrs. It. Hamburg and her niece.
Miss Mary Reams, ami Miss Marlon
I'orter left this morning for 1'ortland
to visit tor a few days.

gypsies as they were In the days of
the llohemian girl. Many of the old
songs among whleh were "Thetij
You'll Remember Me." and "I Dreamt
I Dwelt In Marble Halls", were oxcep-tional-

well sung.
The high school orchestra with!

Miss Klva Wescntt at the piano and!
John Spottcswood at the organ, ac-- l

eonipanlcd the opera.

present excellent economic nruuments
to Justify the high price of chestnuts
this season. To the average man on

Saturday night at the local Salvn-tlo- n

Army hall and a very Interest-
ing time is looked forward to. Mr.
J. Stephenson of Tillamook will
speak upon the subject "Satan, the
author of all Bin."

Mr. Stephenson Is a very fluent
speaker, a good christian and one
hundred per cent American, and
will deliver a message worth while
hearing. Every one Is Invited to at-

tend the meeting which will com-
mence at 8 o'clock.

Rev. 0. H. Hilton, pastor of the lo-

cal Christian church returned last
night from Portland where he has
been conducting a revival meeting in
Kern l'ark church."It Made Me

the street, however, the new scale of
prices for roast chestnuts Just an-

nounced comes as a shock. Within
the last few days scores of these
venders have taken their places once
more on the street corners and oue
rushes to them as to nn old friend. A
glance at the familiar stand revenls
the same little tin measure as of old.
but the good old days of tlve-ce-

purchases are gone. The smallest of
the measures often are a quarter, nnd

Young Again" Congregation Brayed
One of the Quaintest penxtiiinln nt

1 1 rr .... ...Says Elderly liousewiie, '"r ie nses was t lint of the Feast
of the Ass, which was celebrated an- OPENS SATUDDAY MORXJXGPraising Korex
runlly January 14. In order to com.
niemorate the Kltght Into Egypt.

The prnceedlnsa began with s pro-
cession. In which a beautiful girl,
holding s child in her arms, and seat- -

less displaying of shops energies strive for you.

For you, the shaping of leather, the cocooning of

silk, the pricking ofcsocarjyhjimaror orchestra

voices, the balancing of watch springs so delicately a

pencil mark tips the scales all the multiple, painstan-in-
g

labors of commerce bent to aid you to live better,

more nearly contented.
Cm.

In the pages and columns of advertisements pro-

ducts are assembled, described and offered, to feed

your convenience, your comfort, your pleasure.

Every advertisement was written and printed for

you, to tell of this limitless service.

Read the advertisements to know when, where,

who, how much.

Read them to compare values.

Read them to save.

Compound.
"I did not have vim enough to sit

down and do sewing," says Mrs. (!.
Atner of Camden, N. J., "hut after

korex compound I am ever so
much better. Now I can do three M ,n n . was led through the

The Douglas drill, widely known
as the Y Not Entt will open for
business tomorrow' morning. Mr.
Warner serving breakfnst to pa-
trons for a starter. Several im-

provements have been made in tho
dining room, probably the most Im-

portant being an electric suction
fan that was installed today. This
device will insure perfect ventila-
tion for the entire dining room.

times as much work in one dav as I streets to church.

a slightly Inrger size Is 40 cents. The
roast chestnut has become a luxury.
Meanwhile the proportion of worms
has Increased. After emptying a bag
of chestnuts the other day. It was dis-
covered that the wnnus had cost nearly
a nickel apiece. .New York Times.

Legend of Pan't Death ',
It was currently believed atnotii; the

early Christians that at the time of
'

the crueliKlon of Christ n loud voice

On srrlvul at the church the nss
and Its burden were placed near the
high altar, while the usual religions
services were performed. Hut In

could before. 1 am 62 years old but
korex has made me young again."

Thousands the world over are now
uslng this wonder compound and
many are the enthusiastic reports tell-
ing of restorations to the splendid

stead of tlie usual responses the pen. VOTES NOT COUNTED.
vigor and vitality of prime man and ,"l""",u praying or an ass. and
womanhood. Si dy satisfaction Isi n p"'e of the service the priest
reported even in obstinate rases of: brayed three times by way of bent
long standing and the benefits are diction, and was snswered In the
said to be complete and lasting. Those same manner by the concregnttou
seeking relief from premature old London Answers.
ago, low glandular activity, lessened1
visor, weakness nfter the flu. nervmi- '

Because fo the absence of Mrs. F.
It. Dtinlap, chairman of the Btrawberry
carnival queen contest committee, the
votes for carnival queen have not yet
been counted this week. It Is expect-
ed, however, that a count will be made
tomorrow night. Efforts are being
made to establish a plan whereby
queen votes will be given with mcr- -

rhimittse in . ui,.t.. nnrl if tht.

" as iiearu mroiitfuiut the Isles of
Greece, proclaiming that the greatPan was dead nnd that the rule of the
Olympian gods was nt nn end.

"Plutnrch Is the first to tell the
story that In the reign of Tlheritis '

one' Thannis, a pilot, when steeringsear the Islands of Paxne, was com.
manned Py a loud voice to proclaim .i i. i ...-.- '.,

liess and poor circulation, will be 1n

terestcd in learning that the American
distributors have arranged for korex
to be sold In Roseburg, Oregon, nt
Lloyd Crocker's Pioneer Drug Store.
241 North Jackson street. Just ask
for korex.

Clovkfeedt Poultry
Toultry can be supplied with grain

BUtotuatlcnlly st sny desired time
from feeder operated by sn alarm
clock. The apparatus scatters the
material In proper amounts over a 20
foot space. Insuring the fowls auf- -

i"oe ii is eieeieu inaL me compe- -that the great Pan I. dead.' As soon ,, win ,.,.,,, nmrh rlo8(.ras lit reactie.1 1'sloilc he cried Die tnews aloud from the poop of his ship, Leaves Hospital
whereiiKin wns heard a great noise Mrs. J Ellen Perkins, who has i
or lamentation, ns of nnture Itself ex. at Mrcv Hospital for the last EVERY ADVERTISEMENT 15 A GUIDE-POS-

TO BETTER BUYING
pressing Its grief. The coincidence of flv weeks w Ith a very severe case of !

this story with the birth or crucifixion n,,ritis. is much Improved, and was g

i tJ H A. Jf, WW f IU'lent ',,rfl!"--, "1 UStherlng It. A
'I Al J U yOTllTijIliL,J ,w",'h ",h""?n' n also be mad

HLaW''1'11'1''''' ' lo ,urn l,"''e Htbts on and off with
la?1 r . ttn rf-- nCA w,lt

mechanism.
Interfering with the feeding iiniay removed to the home of her a

son. J. W. Perkins. SThe device can be
to the celling of a coon or i,',..rt

or t Prist gave occasion to an expla-
nation that It marked the end of the
old world and the bediming of the
new when the old oracles became
dumb. Rabelais has the story, there Is
a allusion to It In Milton's
"Ode on the Nativity," and It has boon
finely treated by Schiller nnd Mrs.
Brow nlng." Chambers' Encyclopedia.

On Wsy to Cool Bay
J. R. Griffith arrived here todayfrom Cottage Grove on his war to

where he will look "after
huinrs matters for a few davs. He
will then return to Cottar Grove
where he is etnphned with the Semi-
nal it that city.

over a yard, and Is designed to do i

awny with much of the care required
from attendants. It is claimed that
it can be filled and set for work In s
few minutes. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

't

now tor the News-Re- -Bubscrlhe
Tiew.

KWW wmiiot.:


